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Kappa Sigma Leads 
In Men Pinned 
ROLLA, MIS SOURI, THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1940 
Student Council 
Charters Train 
For St. Louis 
MSM Men Join 
Fighting Forces 
During the past summer sev-
The St udent council has an- era ! Min ers ha ve joined va1·ious 
nounced that a specia l trai n ha s bran ches of U ncle Sam's fight-
been cha r tered for the st udents in g forces in connection with the 
going to the St . .Louis u. game. cun- ent preparedness program. 
The cost is $2.30, and lots of fun Apparently the Navy is mor e 
for noth in g . Tick ets will be put popular with the Miners than the 
on sa le in the near future; so Army, for only one of our boys 
watch the Bulletin boards for joined the Army , wit h three ty -
Pl edging ,got off to a f lying announcements concerning the ing. up with the ocean forces. 
start this fa ll with 108 boys ac- place and time.of sa le. Virgil . Johnson, who would be 
eept ing pledge pins. These pledg- ARMIN FICK, a senior this year, thought that 
Students of a ll branche s of en - es are fairly well divided among St udent Council Pre sident . he would enjoya summer with the 
gin eer ing will be interested in ' a the nin e socia l frat ernities on the _________ National Guard bein ,g called on 
business and industrial confer- campus. -~ active duty , John son found it nec-
·enre to-b1:-!1eld here at the school, Kappa Sigma Fraternity ag ain Two New Buildings essary to report to Fort Robin-
f eatur i11~ · ever a l prominent men took the lea"d on the c_ampu s by son, Arkansas, for a year of ex -
of indu sl\j:y as gu e,st speakers. pl edg in g 21 men , In secon d place . On MSM Com-pus tensive training. He plans to re-
/The pro 0'l'Jim i s und er th e spon - is Th eta Kappa r Phi, whil e th ird turn to school next yea r , how-
sor ship ~the Economic~ Depa~t- plac e goes to IPi Kappa Alpha t Th e Missouri Schoo l of Mines ever . 
ment headed by Professor M. D. F ollowing are the lists of now has two new building s, one Th en there is Charles Clark-
Or ten and will take place Sep- pledges of the Kappa Sigma Fra- a lmost completed and the other son, who became affiliated with 
tem ber 27 v.it~, "The En,gineer ternity, Triangle Fraternit y , Lam- more_ tha n half built .. The fi1:st, the Navy Reserve and is now on 
and the F'utm-e as its theme. bda Chi Alpha Fratern "·ty Sigma H ar ns . Hall, 1s practica lly fm- back on the campu s. 
'I he chief purpose of the con - N F t . •t p· K 
1 
' Al h · ished, onl y a few small details Anothe r of the boys join ed the 
·11 b t b . b t u ra erm y, 1 ap pa P a . . "d d 1 J d . N l <\. C d ft ference w1 e o . nng _a ou a Fraternity, S\o-ma Pi F:i-aternity, 1ns: e an t 1e an sca pmg re- av~ . ~ tr orp~,. an a er some 
conta ct between M1ssour1 School Kappa Alpha~ Fraternity, Th eta I mam to b_e done : 1;'he ~the~·, the prelnmnary_ trarnmg BeY. J ohn-
of ~m~s _students and m~n who1 Ka a hPi Fraternit y, and the new che11;1cal bmldm g, 1s Just a son, _who 1s th e young man rn 
are m mbmate contact with the Alp: L bd T F. t . ·t h ttle behmd schedule due to the question, expects to report to 
i:;usines§ mid industria l fields and P a am a au_ ia eini y. failure of the brick to be deliv- the Nava l Air Base at Pensa-
wh9 have d~slingu ished themselv - . _Kappa Sigma . II ered when specified. This, how- cola, F lorida , somet ime in No-
es in 'those fi elds. Th e program , Gilbert Naert, St. Lom s; Carl ever, is causing no serious dela:-·, , Yember. 
w?11 a11cw students to lcnrn the · Knocbal, K1rkwoocl; Bob I{oenig, a:ul the bu.ii.d.in.g is expected to \ Don Lindberg, who w·ould have 
att itudes of these men towards Kinton, Ark.; George H awk, . be fi_nished sometime before the been a senior E . E. student this 
th e future of engineering or East St . Loui s, Ill. ;" Duke Blair, middle of Decembe r. year also joined a branch of the 
closely allied subjects, and allow Alton, Ill.; Bob Dietz, St. Loui s; Harri s Hall will house the Navy. According to report he will 
the guest speakers to become Bill Bassert, Signal Hill, Ill.; whole civil engin~ering depart- tie up with the Na,·al Academy 
acquainted with the activiti es of Walt Be11jarnin, Mattituck, N. Y .; ment . In addition i t will contain at Annapolis. 





850 Register for 
Fall Semester 
Fir st day statistics from the 
Registrar's office see m to indi-
cate that more men of college 
age are follow in g FDR 's adv icE> 
to receive s'pecialized train in,g as 
a prepa1·ation for national de-
fense whethe r or not worl d war 
II had dir ect in f lu ence on increas -
ed percentages the total enroll -
ment of M. S. M. shows an in-
crea se of 11 per cent onr the 
regi stration tota l for the first 
semester of last year. 
Freshman statistics show an 
enrollment of 250 against 226 
last year. An all-time record was 
established for ad,·anced sta nd-
ing. So la.st year shows a 15 per 
cent advance in this direction. 
This one figure is important in 
that. this increase in transfers 
seems to indicate increasing~n1e rit 
in the instructional facilit ies pf 
this institution . 
tabl, , discuss ions may tak e pl ace Tom Gettys, St. Lou is; Roy of the bacteriology and biology, 
during the confcrrnee aJso. Clansky, Wheaton, Ill.; Bill Hub - and certai n units of the U. S 
. The program will includ e talks bard, Rolla; Alan Fuchs, Gard- topographic mapping division . 
b,· Wilbur B. J ones, chairman of enville; Bill Helm, Macomb, Ill.; The south end of the th ird f loo1· 
the ooard. of directors of the St. J ohn Domian , Garclenville; Odie i s given o,'er to the mapping: div-
Louis Chamber of Comm erce ; ·walker, Centralia, Mo.; Don ision for making ordinary maps . 
W;dtcr \V He ad, pTr.sident of the Brand , St . Loui s ; Glen Garvey, Th e large room on the first floor 
General Amer ican Life In suran ce Webster Groves; Russe ll Fra me, will contain an unusua l method 
Compan y and of the National Boy Rolla; Art Scholz, New ark , N. J. of map making. It will be divid-
St . f'.at's Board Dance 
This Saturday, September 21, 
the St . Pat's board will gi,·e 
their first dance of the seaso1i 
in the gy mnasium and since it 
is being given in honor of the 
freshmen, will be ca lled the 
"Forty -four Frolics" . •Come one, 
come a ll. First down beat at 
9:00 p. m. 
Continuer la te registration is 
responsible for incomplete t otaL 
, figure . Approximately 850 st u-
dents have enrolled to dat e. I Break ing do,rn the 818 incl uded ;-;:;--
the first day of reg-istration, the 
foJIO\Ying curricular enro llm en t is 
shown: 
Scsuts Organiza 7io,i ; Arthur G. Robert McDuff , Podunk , Ky. ed into several small rooms for 
Ca•c,· o-eneral ;-i:q;:i!!er of the Triangle the projection and mak in g of 
coiui,{bi: Broadcasting System, J. Hartle y Lo cker, East st · aerial maps. Thi s work ha s to 
Gaston Du Bois, vice -president of See FRATERNITY Pag e 8 be don e in 'dark , a ir,c ondition ed 
the Mor,santo Chem ical Company, ----~---------- room s. 
,rnd Ray T·1cker, St . Loui s Smoke --------------~ Th e chemistr y build ing will 
Commissiorer. ·NOTI CE house all of the che mical engi -
Members of a ll classes, es pe- neerin g work. It will also pr,,-
cially the juni or and sen ior cla ss - All st ucfont s who have not bab ly conta in the organic and 
es, shou ld attend this confer - yet taken their physical exam i- organic processes laboratories 
ence since the talks will be of nati on should report to the See BUILDINGS Page 4 
speclal ,,aJue to eng ineerin g st u - school hos pit al between Sept . 24 
dents, d,-~;irg directly with en- and Sept. 27, 4:30 to 6:00 p. m -
gineer ing v;ews and aspects. The 
program will be as follows : 
,PROGRAM 
Second Business and Industrial 
Confe ren ce 
Th e Theme: "The Engin eer and 
the Fut ure ." September 27, 1940. 
10:00 a. m. Mr . Wilbur B. Jones , 
Chairman Board of Dir ectors, St. 
Loui s Chamber of Commerce. 
10: 30 a. m. Mr. Walter W. 
Head, Presid ent Genera l Ameri-
can Life In surance Company, al-
so President, Nati onal Boy 
Scouts Organization. 
12:15 Noon to 1:15 Lun ch. 
2:00 p. m. Mr . Art hur G. Case y, 
Genera l Manag er Columbia Broad-
casting System, KMOX. 
3:00 p. m. Mr. Gaston DuBois, 
Vice Pres ident Monsanto Chem i-
cal Company, "Engineering Con-
tributions to National Defen se ." 
7:00 p. m. Dinn er Speak er, Ray 




Bill Lies, senior met, was elect-
ed Editor in Chi ef of the Rolla-
mo, the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines 
year book, at an elec tion h eld 
shortly after sch ool let out in 
Mav . Other offic ers elected for 
the· ensu ing year were Bill Kil-
gour, Business Manager; Charles 
Zanz ie, Sports Editor ; Wig Law-
ler, Humor Editor; and Jim Car-
roll, Advertising Editor; and Bob 
Westwater, Or gan izations Editor . 
Work is alr eady in progress on 
the 1941 Rollam o, and a meet-
in g will be held soon for tryouts 
to the board . No theme has been 
definitely chosen as yet, but work 
i& proceeding rapidly according to 
report. 




Harold Wampl er, President of 
Blue Key, announced that the 
Fraternity is backing t he scho cl 
spi rit movement one -hundred per 
cent, but success can be atta ined 
onl y by the sup port of the who le 
student body. Five pep leaders 
have been appoin ted to conduct 
the leadin g bf the stands, with 
th e hop e that eight -hundred Min-
e,:s blast cheers for the engineers 
athletic team.s. 
It will be necessary, for the 
inducement of schoo l sp irit, that 
the town peop le tur n out for the 
home games as "-ell as the stu -
dents. Therefore; a thousand or 
more fans shou ld make up the 
Miner stands . Win or lose, the 
team will play a better brand of 
ba ll, when the applause is for 
them, and not against them. 
Photo Exhibit 
Planned by ,Club 
At its f irst meeting of the 
present schoo l year, M. S. M.' s 
Photography Club came to order 
last week and form ulat ed sever -
al ideas to be carried out through 
the school year . Among these 
was a decis ion to post a month-
ly exh ibit on the Photography 
Club bu lletin boa rd in Norwood 
Ha ll . All prints are to be furnish -
ed by club members. It is hoped 
that the 1940 Colleg iate Photo 
Contest Salon will be obta in ab le 
for exhib ition in the near future. 
Prize winn ing photos of the Salon 
were printed in the i\Iay issue of 
the Collegiate Digest, the picture 
supp lement to the Missour i lVIin-
er . 
Rules and L·egulations of the 
organization were rev,iewed for 
new me1nbers and Yisitors, and 
possible membership was discus -
sed. The meeting conc luded with 
a visit to the club's dark roo;n 
with its vadous photography 
equipment. · 
Mining Engineei·ing- 77 
Mining Geology-29 
Petroleum Engineer in g--45 
Metallurgica l Engineering-84 
Civil Engineering-75 









Tot al-81 8' 
Thi s tabulation shows the Me-
chanica l Departm ent lead ing with 
152; Mining, incl uding options, 
second with 151; and Chem ica l 
thir d wit h 137, in clus ive of the 
Petrol eu m refining option. · 
Theta Tau House 
Plans Discussed 
Theta Tau discussed plans for 
establishing a house on the cam-
pus ~t their first nrneting, ap-
pointing Herb Stockton head of 
a comntittee to investigate the 
pos sibil it ies of acquiring such a. 
place. 
Plans were formulated for a. 
smoker to be held later in the 
month for the purpose of better 
acquainting the members with 
men wh o are eligible for election 
to the professional engineering 
fraternity. 
~- TH', MISSOURI MINER Thurs day, September 19, 1941 
,.P_a_g:....e_Tw_o _ ______ __ ___ ~----------;-------- _ ~ ___ ________ _ ______ __________ _ 
THE MISSOURI MINER A Letter To 
Official publication of the ::\lissouri School of The Editor 
:\1ines in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Pub- Dear Ed: 
r 
.. -
' 1 'I!!" Imatters of importance to the 
- --, teaching profession ma, , also be 
considered . The convention of 
the Society next year will be held 
at the l:'ni,·ersity of l\lichig-an at 
Ann Arbor. 
r;usrcoODFooo: 
Jished every ,Yednesday during the school year. Enter- What is this world coming to? 
ed as econd class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post What has become of the tradition-
Office at Rolla, ~Io., under the act of :March 3, 1879_ al hazing of the freshman? In l\lissuri Highway Department years past they received much bet- The- Missour i Highway Depart-
I Once you eat at l 
-1 ":.la" Clark's • i t • . 
i- becomes a habit! You just can't ~ · I resi t the good -C. j food! Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per ter traiing at the hands of strict ment is blacktopping the road 
year. Si~gle copy 8 cents. 
Member •.:I' •• • 
""ocialed Collea.;ate Pres-  ·••·•·••T•o •o• NrnoN•L ,ov••T"'"" •• 
H» v National Advertising Service, Inc.· 
-..____,_ D "b • £ -~ College P11b/ishers Represcntathoe ~ 
/ i5t ri utor O 420 MA01s0N AVE . .') NEW YORK, N. Y. 
upperclassmen. Lately, freshmen that runs through the School of 
hm·e been seen strolling dow:n the ~1ine's campus. It will be great -
west side of Pine Street wearing ly appreciated if studeT\tS and 
their hats cocked on the back of townspeople will not drive on it 
their head-often no suspenders~ while the surface is still soft . 
I CLARK'S CAFE 
... _ ,, __ ,_, ,_ ... __ , _ , 
Colle5iale Di6est and to top it off they may be--------------------- ------CH1c1,c0 • aosToN , Los ANcncs • s,.11 FRANc1sco heard talking back to uppercless-
Member of 
::IIissouri College Newspaper Association 
men and giving all sorts of snap-
py comebac ~s when asked the 
it:entity of "Yahoodl." It a lso is 
harder to pick out freshmen now-
adays since they are all wearing 
Undue Regulation of Old Customs •' ·~r. -r:- ' pants, all the time, instead of as 
in times past. Also 1 think the 
What on earth is coming to pass around here Freshmen could stand some of 
when it is 110 longer permissable for a senior to ask th0se rnolasse~ and_ rotte 1: egg 
*j•-•-0- 0- •- t•-1•-,- 1, __ 1_,, __ o_,~---•-,t ___ ,,., 






Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know. YoLI 
f h t "b tt " th t t f R ]] ? S · shampoos but if then· hair 1s kept a res man O U On On e S ree S O O a. Ince I short enough maybe they can do 
when ha s the long _established privil_ege of the upper without the shampoos.. I Establish_ed 1894 . 
classmen to exercise any prerogative or new men \ An Olcltimer. ' I Mt:·mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora hon 
been abolished except on campus grounds? Refer- p f C It 1·=····-··-"- '-~·- ··- ··-·-0 -- · --~ · ~---·-- -
ence is made, of course, to a recent case where a ro • a r on 
senior as~dng a freshman to "butt?r.t" on Pine Stre~t Honored by S.P.E.E. 
was repnma~ded by town au_th_ontres, who, so 1t I Professor E. w. Carlton l1as 
seems, exercised an undue pnv1lege tnemselves. been appointed to the Committee 
None of us likes this process of "hazing'' a great on Surrnying and Geodesy_ of the 
deal es1)ecially where we first enter school and when j Society for th e Promotwn . of 
• . ·' . . . . . ' Engmeermg Education, accorchng 
1t IS earned to a pomt where 111JUl'les and equally to an announcement from Prof - \ 
unpl easant incid ents are likely to result, somebody has e~s?r Lorenz G. Straub of the 
to-step in. This has 'been done at the Missouri School Drnve~sity of. :\Imnesota, Mm-
. . . neapohs, who 1s Chairman of the 
of Mmes, and a fortunate thmg rt was, too. The an - Civil En,gineering Division. The I 
noying business of "pantsing" has been reduced, prin?ipal function of the corn1:1it-
and even eliminated from the streets of Rolla. Traf- tee JS to arr~nge for a techmcal 
. . program of rntercst to teachers 
fie tie -ups. are 110 more and there have been 110 of engineering for the annual 
decided unpleasantries. Why then curb every activ- meeting of the Society. Other 
it y? If what takes place is harmless and not inter-
ferin g with normal town progress, why stop it? 
H. N. Rollamo Theatre 
From Us To You Fri. and Sat., Sept. 20-21 I 
Welcome back fellows! To the Freshmen, Hello, 
1 
\Ye'r~ glad to make your acquaintance. Hope you 
have a peifect scholastic year . 11c!!dl!!lll!J!~!di•111 I 
May we at this time point out that the Miner is t PARAMouNr's wosnER PICTURE I 
a student puLlication of the Missouri School of t. IN TECHNicoLoR 
Mines, p~blished by students for the student body. j"Cfl~!J/~omero _.,, f ::·>~ 
As .1ournalists we cloub~less leav~ much_ to b~ ~!J:._~Jr1___~'j £,- ,-
desired, but as men \\ ho are mte1 estecl 1ll puttmg om: (ltfl.'ft dmn~-,X., ~.1~ 
paper ,vhich will draw and hold the interest of the .._ ll~V i\J ~ . :.Z __ J 
student body we are second to none. ] ·· · -- --- - - -
We therefore invite the criticism of all on every Owl Show Sat.-11 :30, \ 
issue of the Min~r for the ensuing year, if you think Sun. and Mon., Sept. 22-23 
a paper which will draw and hold the interest of the I 
the paper lacks the proper punch, eclito1ially, in news, rAIJ 
and we'll attempt imm-ovement. When you feel that . 11f 
this publication doe · justice to the best engineering w~~~NOA 
school in the middlewest, we will be satisfied . MARSHALL 
* 
.. 
With increased cnrollmmt again this fall. students are find-
jng a new inducement lo rcathing- da .:::es on time. In a number of lec-
ture halls the last few students to arri,·e have t'1eir choice of sitting Tues. Sept., 24 
on radiator. window-ledge. or just standing. :_'lk:.\1 at this· time bears 
a resemblance to the boy who is just growing out of his brother's old 
suit. "'ith legs and arms protruding from a fit that's sizes to0 small, 
:_'IISM (clad partly in hand-me-downs!) still pleads for :.\!ORE ROOM. 
The new Chemistry Building is a promising addition, but alas, we 
need a complete ensemble. ". 0uld that ::11S)l's guardians had more 
ALAN 
HALE 
time for knitting! Wed. Thurs,, Sept. 25-26 
~om :me deserves a rornpliment on• o?'l.e r1:sult of the new 
system of initiation. In past yc3rs the freshics who !-.Ul'Yived the 
rigors of Class Day wen• to0 exhauste'. sick, and defeated to even 
smile. The ere,•.:; e• i:;-.p.,d in <1- ~ning 1-l's fr m the campug sidewalks 
in the most recrnt Class Day gave forth some ,·oc:il efforts which .._ ... _..,...,.....,6111!~ 
showed •· '.rit s.~d :r.-ora~·u ~t,!l left in th~ir bodi~::.. Hcre'g one observer 
wlw likes this new intitr.tion where there's a little life left in the 
freshies. 
The First Year Men Prefer Better 
The new men are Service Too! 
choosing the store 




for books, drawing sets, and 
-School supplies. 
Anything The Student Needs. 
IT'S YOUR CHANCE 
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Thursda y, September 19, 19,10 THE MISSOURI MINER Page Three 
, ON THE BENCH oon , By Bob Nev ins • I 
As long as this is the first 
I edit ion of the 1940-41 Miner , I think it would be well to ha ve everyone know the purpose of this column right from the be-ginnin,g, It is designed not to give 
' news, but rather to give litle in -
side happenings on the team that 
may slip past the regular news 
hawks: In short, it is a bench 
warmer's view of stu.ff. · 
"What'cha do during· the sum-
mer?" is the usual return to 
school in th~ fall; so I might as 
wel! tell what some of the foot -
ballers were doing to tou,ghen up 
for the eight ga me schedule . 
Among the backs: 
Captain Dick Cunningham and 
Keith Cook stayed in Rolla tQ 
U brush up on the books. Dick a -
mused himself by getting his C. 
. Yo•i, A. A. license and Cook was amus-
<i! ed. (Need I say more?) 
Fred Hancock was a.gain a life 
guard in Cleveland, . . 
oration Bob Bruce worked for Plulhps 
Petroleum Co., in 0-dessa, Texa s. 
ss-
Ralph Eads was in Binnin g-
ham, Ala., helping T. C. and I. 
stay out of the red. 
Paul Fullop and Harold 10:ug-
er also summered in Rolla. 
Cliff Corneau did a bit of min -
ing in Arkansas. . 
Art Schumacher and Jim Glov-
er worked in St. Louis. 
[ Most of the lowly linemen were 
also more or Jess profitab ly em-
ployed. 
"Carmichael' Durphy was a 
mechanic in St. Loui s . 
Mer Kiburz surveyed for Jab-
lonski in St . Louis . 
Frank Rogers and 'Paul Bouc:'1-
1❖1oiN1:+iEcRP°witl . I · H l R Vt Ev 's · 1 705 Pine • ! -~-- ·-u _ _;;_.,_ __ ,•!• 
C. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values: 
Rolla, Mo. 
When you 
need a half 
sole try us 
HAAS SHOE 
SHOP 
609 Pine St. 
Faculty lncludes 
Noted Men 
Among subjects which are dis-
cussed in some of the ince ssant 
'campus, and off -campus, "bull-
sessions" are the facts of inter-
est about indi vidua l departrrlents 
and the faculty mem bers asso-
, ciated with each of these divis-
ions. Because of stringent r egu -
lations impo sed by the Miner cen-
sor, t he off -color stol'i~s on these 
topic s will ha ve to be transmitted 
via word-of-mouth. 
However, for the benefit of the 
incoming· freshman and transfer 
students, the following li st is but 
part of tho se faculty members 
represented in the var ious li st-
ings of notables in the pro fes -
sions repre se nt ed on the M. S . 
M. faculty. For lack of.space, on-
ly those m en includ ed . in Who' s 
Who in America, and Who's Who 
in En 1gineer ing have been includ• 
ed. U is of note that 1iumero,1s 
other men on the faculty are rep-
resented in other lis t ings of men 
in th eir individual professions or 
fields of int erest . 
Who's Who in America 
Butler, Joe B .-Civil Engineer. 
Chedsey, Wm. R.-Educator 
and Consulting Minin g Engineer. 
Frame, Floyd H.-Physicist and 
ier slloveied in Du1nas, Texas for 
American Zinc Co. 
"Nellie" Koerner and Gene 
Hammann wel'e wardens for the 
St. Louis playgrounds. 
Gene Veal e worked for Youn ,gs-
to wn Sheet and Tube Co., near 
Chica go. 
The Wri ght Airplane facto.y 
in Patt erso n, New Jers ey is chief-
ly responsible for Ed Kromka's 
new clothes. 
Matz Domajanovich retu 'rned 
Sunday from a swell su mmer' s 
work in Iowa on a dam (plea se 
not e spelling) . 
"Killer" Kane sat around and 
gained 30 lbs. , while Jo~ Stra w-
hum worked in Washington, Mo,, 
on the river. 
Nick Nicola worked for roof-
ers in St. Louis and Herb Stock-
ton was Assistant City Engineer 
(some title) in Sedalia. 
The U. S. Gypsum Co., put up 
with me in their Chicago Steel 
Products plant. 
Of last year's gang-
Capt . Ladd and Wall y Baum-
stark are also working for the 
Gypsum Co., "H" is in Sweet-
water, Texas and M. B. is , in the 
Chicago office . 
Rumor has it that Joe Spaf -
ford is in Schenectedy, (Sp) New 
York with Bethlehem Steel Co. 
Otis Ta ylor designed new Illi -
nois roads but likes schoo l so 
much he's back for more. 
Th e la st I heard Bob Klug was 
working for St. Joe Lead Co. 
As for the new m en, I think it 
best that we withhold commer 
on them until they have 'been a-




ENJOY ·FINE FOODS 
Bring your date ,or your parents 
GE Hi-Way 66 East 
I 
·:~1fi~~:i:,n~~:~:: ~t~~t.-Res _ _ rf-"COR~Er-.::~a;::~,-1 
. Hanley, _Herbert R. - Cons?lt- i Reasonable. Call 449. -
mg _Chenucal and Metallurgical -1 
! 
Engineer. 
1\1:ann, Clair V.-Eclucator and i --'l_()_I_Q_,,_c_,_, i_l _____ ~0-0-0-n-~0~-0-1❖i 
Civil Engineer. 
Muilenbmg, G. A.-Consulting 
Geologist . . 
Who's \Vho in Engineering 
Annsby, H. H.-Educator s 
Butler, Joe B.-
Carlton, E. W.-Civil Engineer . I 
Clayton, Chas . Y.-Meta llu rgi-
cal Engineer, Teacher, Consu l-
tant. 




Gra we, 0, R.-Mineralog ist, 
Geologist. 
Hanley, H :.. R.-
Hanis , E. G.-C ivil Engineer 
anh Educator. 
Jackson, R. 0.-Con sultin g 
Mechanical Engineer . j 
Kilpatrick, A. Vern-Mechani- 1 
ca l En,gin eer. f 












I I It's no gag! 
-
I ! Milk is J he most nearly pe.r-1 
lfect food that can be found.j 
pt does mor e for your body than I I any other foocl ! Our milk · is _ 
, "preferred for taste" by fam-1 
lilies . Start service today. I 
I -I ROLLA DAIRY \ 











You're Sure To Enjoy 
the pleasant, inviting atmos~ 
phere at 
SAM PAUL'S 
NEW MODERN CAFE 
AND THE FOOD,--
well, ask anyone who has - if] 
eaten there!!!! ' :-117 
P age Fo ur 
A Freshman Visits 
The Lions Carniva l 
An evening <Jf fun was ln stote 
for. me, I thought, as I slo"'ly 
and sneakingly made my way to-
\Yard the Lions carnival O\":?l' 
across the street from the Fi 
Kappa Alpha house. Surely the 
upperclassmen wouldn't bother 
me tonight in front of all the 
towns people . Why, that would 
be indecent and besides ti1at, 
the,- would not be able to tell 
me · from anrnne else without my 
green cap ~nd suspenders . An 
e,·ening in peace. What a relief 
not to be troubled by those so-
phomores. l\Iaybe I could even get 
a date for the evening, anyway 1 
could try. The light of my lov~ 
in Rolla was at home this eyen-
ing and soon we were on our 
m;rry \\'ay to take in the sights 
and to play the games. 
Twice enroute, supecting up-
perclassmen gav~ me a non-too-
social look but due to the lack of 
evidence, turned away . Oh happy 
clay! I thught, as we went along. 
If they didn't recognize me, then 
no one would, and we proceeded 
on unmolested by the thoughts nf 
sophrnores. 
There ,ms a crowd of people 
""milling" around the booths as 
we entered the mid-way. Cries 
such as, "Try your luck! E,·ery-
one wins! Just a dime for a real-
ly good time," were unsparingly 
yelled at us as we passed a-
mong the Miners. I saw several 
professors from the school be-
conning me to play their games, 
and as I walked along, 110 one 
paid any special attention to 
either my date or myself. We 
plared "Bingo" and won a doll, 
pitched rings at poker chips b>lt 
won some little dogs instead, 
TOde the "octupus" and the 
merry-go-round and were having 
a swell time until I heard a cry 
uncommon to most carni,·als. It 
was that of, "Hey freshman ." I 
tried to ;,gnore the command but 
soon a scorning sophmore tap-
ped me on the shoulder and said, 
"Where is your green cap and 
suspenders?" I was discovered. 
My doom was sealed. I had no 
ca
0
p or suspenders, had on a pair 
of very loud socks, and worst of 
all I didn't remember the answer 
to a single question. Just the 
type of a freshman that my fe l-
low ( '!) students were looking 
Blue Key Begins 
Year's Work 
Blue Ken·, started the year 
with their annua l refreshments 
for the freshmen and are work-
ing hard to help organize t he 
Freshman class. 
Blue Key is also working on 
some new grass signs to be lo-
cated on the campus; are iinishing 
the scoreboard; and are under-
taking the job of helping Doctor 
C. V. Mann to publish his his -
torv of the School of Mines. 
Blue Key hopes to get starte d 
on the school directory immed-
iately, and would like for all 
students to report any change in 
their address or telephone num -
bers to the office. 
for. Mv fate was revealed . 
First came the lipstick on 111)' 
face. I guess I was suppose to 
resemble Hitler or Falstaff but 
at any rate my face was co,,er-
ed from ear to ear with that 
bright red lip stick. Then, un-
fortunate for me, some sopho-
more recommended that I carry 
my socks on a stick aboYe my 
head like a flag and walk around 
the carnival saying, "Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye! I am the freshmen about 
\\·horn they talk, Wear no sus-
. penders bi{t do wear loud socks." 
For hours, it seemed, I walk-
ed the length and width of the 
fair grounds shouting this un-
funny Yerse and wondering who 
had taken a,~er my girl. Soon, 
when the boys had bc,:,;an to tire 
of the Yerse, I was told to stand 
up on the ferris wheel and sing 
"God Bless America" to the peo-
ple in St. James. The proprietor 
of the concession however, v;as 
not in full accord with this idea 
and soon made me g'et off. ·To 
my surprise. I found that the 
sophomores had found another 
offender while I was singing and 
had removed their attention from 
me for a moment. This was my 
chance so making my way as fast 
as possible to the nearest exit, I 
left the crowd and my g·irl in 
favor of the private seclusion of 
mv room, a fugit ive from the on -
sl;ught of the class of "43 ." 
/ 
Harvard Un ivers ity has an 85-
ton Clyclotron capabie of prnduc-
ing atomic projectiles of 11,000,-
000 volts energy. • 
k'ilJ!1'Jill1\1ITl1\1m!UifllUi1~U.Ui\1llli\1lfllUl!iill1!/iUl¼\11!11\1!11iUH1i\Jl11i\1i1fl\lli!llUl!iill1~-
: OZARK LIQUOR STORE : 




E DELIVER - - - - - PHONE 191 
; · · · · ~ffil\!)jli)l)ilil!)l'i\lali\l)ili\T/llilllili\f ffi\TJlJ\ fllulfilfi~HR~ilU~Ht\llllt\T/l!ul/Jlt\T/lll\lJJ · 
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BUILDINGS 
Continu ed fr om pa ge 1 
an d the labor ator ies for qu ali ta -
t ive and quan t itat ive ana lys is. 
There will a lso be stoc kro oms on 
and new paint in man y of the I been made during the summer to 
buildin gs . These are only a few in crea se the beauty and safety of 
of the many repair s which ha ve th e school. 
all f loors . 
In add ition to these new 
bu ildings extensh·e repa ir s ha,·e 
been made on a lmost a ll of t he 
buildings during the summer. A 
new roof has been put on both 
wings of the Metallurgy build -
ing·, new wir ing insta lled in Me- , ~ 
chanica l Hall, new stea m pipes 











I COME IN! I Delicious Hamburg ers 
I Chili - Malts - Soda s · I 
I SNO-WITE GRILL I 
.I. 110 W. 7th I 





8th. TWO STORES Elm at 15th 
• 
I ts clean when it comes from Busy Bee 
Its correctly shaped 
I ts return ed on ti me 
Its Che ap 
2Suits Top Coats Coats-Pla in 
Dresses-Plain 
Or 
More 55CEach Cash & Carry 
30 Competent an d Sk illed em ployees to ser ve you • 
Are Always Available 
For Fraternities and 
Organiz ed Eating Houses 




After those fall dances-our good food and drinks always await you 








i god i 
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Capfer - Heiss Wedding 
On Aug ust 18, 1940 at 4 :00 p. 
m. Ed ward Wm. He iss, of Cen-
tralia, Ill inois, M. S . M., '4 0, in 
Petroleum En g_ineer ing- was n1ar-
ried to Miss Lill ian Capfer, Rol-
la, of the M. S . M. Lib r ar y s ta ff. 
Mrs. Heiss ex pect s to j oin her 
hu sband with in th e next few 
~ nth s at Cent r ali a. 
Bri gh t ! l-A fir st -t erm fr esh -
man ha s been conv ict ed of pl ag i-
ar ism by the Di sciplinar y Com -
mitt ee fo r copy in g a th eme fr om 
th e Read er' s Di ges t . 
- Th e Da ily T exan. 
Al ab am a College has a t all gir l 
societ y ca ll ed "H i Cappa 9a ppa ." 
,.!•-- o- ~-•-o - o- o-•--:o- o _ _,,_<M:::»-,_,_.,_,,_, _o_,_,_~►;• 
i WINTERS £0FFEE SHOP I
• I I 
. -i We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily ! I TRY OUR COFFEE I 
I ~d ! I SANDWICHE S OF ALL KINDS I 
i We Sell Retail Only ! 
.•• q 
. ,._..,._o- o-~ o- o~ •- o-t1- o_ .._,_ ,,__ ,,_,_ ,,_ 0_0_1,_,.:~ 
r----- ·- ·-·-·-•-<>-••-•-<>-•-.. - -,,-··-·-·1 
I I 
.I THE SIGN I 
! OF THE I ! ! i RED HORSE I 
I :: ::P""" I 
! is your sign of good gasolin e. To liven up I I the "old buggy" stop for a ta nkful of th at j 
. good MOBlLGAS today. I 
! \ I 1 MOULDER BROS. OIL CO. 1 
! 8th and Rolla- Phone 333 i 
'1 ,1 .LOVELL'S FRIENDLY SERVICE STATION 
I 
.•. 11th & U. S. 66-Phone 777 I 
j 
~- o-o ~ -• •- •i~•- <~-- (•-~- (l-•-- 1--•~-
Nu vs. Tri ang le ; Ka ppa Alpha 
vs. Juni or s; and the Lambda Chi 
Alph a, Soph omores, an d Alpha 
Lnm bda Tau tea ms are all byes 
:'.or th e fir st mat ches .• 
,. 
Varsity Trims 
Frosh Team, 48-7 
~I 
Coac h Bull ma n sent hi s grid -
Th e t imes fo r , the games are : m en int o inter -squad competit ion 
4:3 0, F riday, Sept 20, 'r hcta last Sat urda y afternoon, with the 
Kappa Ph"i vs . Kappa ,Sigma, and Va rs ity te am ha nging up a 48 to 
at 5 :15 the F 1·osh wi ll m eet the 7 victory ove r the Fros h . How-
To s tar t the ba ll roll ing in t he P i Kappa Alpha team . At 2 P- ever, th e F r osh disp layed some 
1940-41 intramur al sport s Ieagu,, , m . on Sat ur <lay, Sept. 21, The fine line play, and many of them 
Coach Gill ha s announc ed th at a Sigrn ,i Pi tea m will play the Sen- should see var sity act ion th is 
t ab le te nni s t ourn ament wi ll io r s, a t 2 :45, the Sigma Nn t eam seaso n. , 
vs . T r ian gle, and at 3 :30, Ka pp a 
st a r t on Frida y, Sept . 20. Th e Alph a meets t he J un ioi· t eam, The Th e Minern have developed a 
matches will be a doubl e eli - rest of the schedules will be p ost - goo d pass ing team, comp leting 
min ati on seri es, m eaning th at ed on th e In tra -mur a l bu llet in ab out fif t y pe r cent of the ir at -
each tea m in th e leag.ue will ha ve boar d in the Gym . tempts in the pre -schedule affair, 
t o be defe a te d twic e befo r e it is and wi th all the ir prospective 
eliminate d en tir tsly . There w ill Eve r y st udent a t M. S. M. is fr eshm en, th ey sho uld develop 
be t hree ta bl es se t up on th e permitted t o play on a team, so some fine passing material. F r ed-
,gym f loor for t he mat ch es . wa tch t he bull etin board s fo r fur - er ick , fres hm an, displayed a spec-
Eac h organizati on will h ave to th er announcements. ta cular bull et pass to the fans 
ente r a three ma n tea n1 for each Watc h next vveek's lVllner for Saturday, 'by completing- a num -
match (for exa m ple, if t he Larnl, . mies, schedules, and other infor- ber of over -ceqter passes. He 
m11tion r eg·ard ing touch football, ' t b · f tl l da Chi team were m at che d a,gainst appea r s o e one o ,e up anc 
the Se niors, th r ee m en from the 'Yhich will st al't on Mond ay, Sept . coming boys for the Miner gri d-
Lambda Chi house would play 3o. ders, and should see some action 
three me n fro m t he Seni or s. If in the cornin,g games . 
the Lambda Chi A lph as won two Mi 1"i er B 00 rd Bob Bruce has been shifted 
of the three game s, then they from end to quarterback, show-
would advance to t he winn i11s T B'"OLI ts Meet ing considerable speed and driv -
bracket.) If any organizat ion 1 -, in g power on both offense and 
wishes to use three different men About sixty tryo u ts for il1e I defense. Mike Cantanzaro was 
fo r each ma tch , it will be per- Misso uri Miner staff met rn Nor- forced to give up the game due 
rnitted . Eac h individu al match will wood Hall last Th ursday night , to a bad knee , which is undoubt -
bt playe d f or the best two out of and were assigned to the var10us edly a tough break for the team, 
thrne. Also, gym sh oes must be departments. ~ as Mike was scheduled for the 
worn for each of t hese matches. Other scutlenls interested in I fullback position on the Yarsity. 
The par ings ai-e a s foll ow~: t r.vbg 0•1t for the MINER are Art Schumacher showed up in his 
Th eta Kappa Ph i vs . Kappa Sig- inv ited to ::he reguar tryout same old fig·hting form during 
fna; Fres h men vs . Pi K appa Al- meetings every Tuesday evenin,g the fray, promising a shiftie1· 
pha; Sigma l:'i v s. Se11iors; Sig m a in Roo m 104, Noi-wood Hall. an d harder hitting man for op-
----------------------------~ posing teams to \yorry over. Ed t·'- 0- 0- 0-=-0- 0- ·- 0- 0- 04=1- 0- 0-u-n_o_o_,_,, _ o_,_,._,,..G-CEM}_O, •j.f I(rom ka, Durphy • and ,, ea le are 
I , fiJling th eir old positions, di .;-1 ! playing a type of fighting line 
.
1
- D'ANIEL BOONE ,,_' play that eve1y fan enjoys . Cun-ningha m showed up in fine form 
still as sh ifty as ever, and pos -1 ! s-ibly ha rd er to hand"1e than last 
I ! season. 
I ' CAFE ! Many of the F r osh are in line 
'a ! for var sity berths, be ing back ed 
I by lots of wei,ght and spee d, but I , · of cour se they lack t he seas on-i ! ing t ha t m any of the older fe llows 
·=•--n- n_,,_, _! __ Q_ fl_ O_ o_ o_ ,_ u_ ,1_ ,_ ,_ <)_ 0c:>O_ O_ O_ O_ O_,.:• hav e, an d ,vill h ave to deve lop . 
All Wool Campus Sweaters $1.98 up 
Cooper's Hose and Crew Sox . . 25c 
Big Plaid Shirts $1.00 
Sweat Shirts . . 59c and 79c 
Capeskin Leather Ja~kets . . $5.95 
Corduroy Pants, Gr'ns. - Br'ws. $2.75 
Horsehide Jackets .. $7.75 to 10.95 
Standard'. Store 
' 
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WELCOME MINERS 
E .:~~ O:~ ~! ;R" • • New & Used Cars Wrecker S vice • - FASHION · SHOP LOUISE DRESS SHOP 717 Pine Phone 146 KRO 6 R Authorized SALES and SERVICE 
---- ------1 Body and Paint Shop 
--------. --.- Rolla, Mo. · Phone 100 1----------B. H. Rucker Mane IC Johns _______ _,..:.::....::.:,:: 
0iiJC1KER INSUR.ttNcins LONG INSURANCE ROLLA MEN'S STORE Fruit of the loom shirts 
SMITH SERVICE 
,,._ 
-~, _ STATION 
l_Oth and Pine Ph. 27 AGENCY AGENCY Phoenix and Noreast ties . _ Hickock Belts - Fortune Shoes 
Phone 275 616 P ine St. 810 Pine 
Mens Clothing 
R 11 M A E L At Popular Prices ROLLA ;fJE DRUGS O a, o. · · ong Lois Long 1 _________ _ 
619 Pine Street Rolla, Mo. 
Phone 25 - - - We Deliver 1 
HARVEY'S 
RESTAURANT 
DR. B .R. CONYERS 
__ DENTIST_ 
Office: Telephone Bldg. 
Phone 35 
NULL AND SON 
FURNITURE CO. 
MINERS, OLD AND NEW 
Welcome back to Rolla ofter your summer 
vacation. We hope that everyone of you had 
an enjoyable and profitable summe.~. _ 
We are proud of the large enrollment this 
year and of the excellent record the M. S. M. is 
making in the engineering world. Keep up the 
good work. 
The Merchants and -
Professional People of Rolla. 
-L-ate-st_v_ic-tor_a_nd_B_lu-eb-ird-R-ec-or-d!l.-• ESTE STYLE SHOPPE I -~omplim~nts of 
. . "THE MINER STAFF" HARGIS 
FURNITURE STORE 
114 E. 7th Street - - Ph. 38 
809 Pme ·· · 




. WILLIAMS SHOE 
. STORE 
Shoes a9d shoe Repairing 
SCHUMAN'S, INC. 
\ i 
THE LLOYD'S SHOP 1 




708 lQlive St. Ph.83 
SALL Y'S MARKET 
608 Elm St . . 
_ HIGLEY 
INSURANCE 
Office: 112 W. 8th St.-Ph. 7 Ambulane Service- Phone 171 •----------------
T-
119 W. 8th - - - Phone 416 SCHUMAN'S TOURIST 
---------1 cabins CITY hotel 
AARON AUTO and 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
4 1-2 Miles West on 66 
Ph.2331 
_ CITY SERVICE , 
. . . STATION --J 
We appreciate your business 24 hr. Service - - Come and try us Grease Job 50c-Washing 50c 8th & Highway 66 












601 Pine St. Phone 280 
I ,LINE GARAGE 
03 Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
DR. 0. GARRISON 
OPTOM-ETRIST. 
See us to see better 
_ 715-A N. Pine St. 
-ROLLA Tl RE CO. 
807 Rolla Ph. 19 
•----------
MINERS CAFE 
Under New Management 
Give us a try 
24 Hour Service 
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Well her e we ar e subjecting , 
oul'selves to the wrath of the fac-
ult y, the st upid council, mothers 
of the innocent ,girl s of Rolla, 
Chedsey's "Axe Man" Armsby, 
and the mighty Class of '41, to 
sa y nothing of the Editor (bless 
his litt le soul). 
The latest addit ion to the cheer 
leadc.i:s ranks, the inseparable Ar -
du th and ·Eleanor together with 
Smn Lloyd's "Tiny At01n," n1ay 
girn new impetus to the now dor-
nrnnt cheering sect ion. 
Lipst ick has proved to be very 
satisfactory when app lied to sev-
era ! mal e member s of the class 
of '44. Has anyqne tried it on 
the female element? It's an idea 
anyway. 
Some of last years grads have 
strayed a bit from the engineel' -
in.g field. Dickie Followill is a 
,Playboy aViator and Ed Kuhne 
joined the Mari11es in San Diego, 
Cal. 
The Tri angles might do well to 
keep an eye on Charlie Koch who 
!las been seen la tely with Elean -
or H. Wasn 't she supposed to 
be Dowling's littl e hea1·t beat? 
Speaking of Triangles, "Bad" 
John Mazzoni was really poison 
for the frosh on Class Day, es-
pecially as their swimming· coach. 
"Stunt Afternoon," presented by 
the freshmen, might be termed a 
st inkin g success. The prize was 
awarded to a c;ne man show rath-
er than to the winning group . 
Have you heard the Rogers-
Stail' romance is a thing of the 
past? 
... •i°'-"~~c-•-~•-o-•-,u-o-n-o-•-o-u-~,,-o_o_u_o◄ i 
• I 
J T H E RO L LAM 0 , . I 
i I 
I ndependen.ts Hold 
Initial Meeting 
Last Monday the Independent s 
held their first meeting of the 
year, in the chemistry building·, 
Harold Wampler presiding. Wam-
pler pointed out t he advantages 
of active membership in the In-
dependent organization and out-
lined orders of busi ness to come 
up during the year, 1 
Due to the fact that several 
men failed to 1·eturn to schoo l 
this year, Ken Mooney, Jack Ol-
sen, and Rene Rasmussen were 
elected to the st udent council to 
fill vacancies. Wampler and Dimk, 
both freshmen were elected to the 
Independents' Board of Control, 
and •Pfau was made freshmen in-
tramural representative. 
A man we1it to visit an old 
friend of his and as they chat-
ted sug,gested that they have a 
drink. "I tried that once and 
didn't like it ," was the reply . 
Later he offered his friend a 
cigar. "I tried one once and 
didn't like it," sai d his friend. 
"Say, how many children did 
you say you have,'' 
"Just one," was the reply . I SODA SHOP 1 
I, I Sweet ~nd charming Marian 
!I ·1 Claridge is back in town for a 
offers jim dandy sandwiches, light lunches and - short visit. Incidentally she was i founta~n se rvice . Conveniently located next to ! diamond~ringed t"•~ past summ er j h h W · · d ll 1 I b\· Russ Gund, Pi K A of the 
• t e s ow. e 1nv1te you, one an a . i ciass of '40. ! - I Sh-Nelson Koerner has a girl! 
•:• -0- 11- 0 --,_.,_ ,,_ ,,_,_u-, __ , __ ,_ 0 _{)- 1..--0-••-=- 1•-•'-'":• (Bae]( home)! 
Handsome Jim Glover seeJ,!S to 





PINE STREET MARKET 
I 
wonde1· whv? -
· Zeke, Falkingham, and a few 
petrols sure seemed to enjoy the 
I footba ll- game Satmday, what with their own refreshments. 
I There seems to haYe been an over abundance of "pacifist s" among the sophs this yea1·. Of 
1 course there are the usual radi-
cals lik e F)eischli, but a few 
more ,::_ofties and the · freshmen 
would have the run of the cam-
pus. What was bothering you, 
bovi:.' were there too many frosh? 
Pr esident Roosevelt ,said in a 
speech not lon g ago that · the 
youth of A111erica was becoming 
.;oft. B,• abolishing the tradition-
l al use of the "long green" ·weed 
, for freshmen, H. H. A. has aided I the disintegration and dec_ay of 
the "cteam'' of the engineers. 
Why down thar in Skunkum Hol-
1 ]er 'the kids cha wit fe r fun and 
at thuteen yahrs they's MEN. 
The Nevin clan is big.e;er than 
I ever now that brother Gene has 
joined the crowd. Don't tangle 
with them in a dark alley or 
you'll th1nk you ire in a tele, 
I phone booth with an octopus . . 
I Orchids to c.oach 'Percy GJ! l 
I for his fine show ing in ' the world 
of golf during the past summer . 
You are a fine advertisement for 
the school , coach; keep up your 
1 good work. 
New Series of 
Chesterfield Ads 
Many famous pel'Sonal iti es ap-
pear in the Chesterfie ld Cigar-
ettes campaign for early fall, re-
leased th is week by • Liggett and 
Myers Tobacco Company. 
This camp aign will tell Amer-
ica that Chesterfie ld is "the 
smoker's cigarette, because it 
combines milder, cooler, bettar 
taste in one satisfying smoke." 
From the screen world, Fred 
MacMuna y, Robert Rapelye and 
Georgette McKee "star" for 
Chesterfield. Heading the list of 
sports ceiebr ities· is Gel)e Sarazen, 
great veteran of champion golf 
tournaments who tied.for the Na-
tional Open this year. 
Three pretty aviatrices from 
the newly organized Women Fly-
ers of America an'd a cheerful 
Wor ld's Series baseball adver -
tisement complete the schedule. 
National magaz ines, billboards, 
cut-outs and the famous Chester-
field radio network programs, 
featuring Glenn Miller's Moon-
light Serenade on CBS and Fred 
Waring's Pleasure Time on NBC, 
snpport the newspaper advertis-
ing. 
Dartmouth Colleg·e registers all 
automobiles owned by students . 
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A MODERN EQUIPPED PLANT GIVING 'ROLLA'S MOST MODERN BARBER SHOP- t· 
I OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST IN CLEANING HIGH CLASS BARBERS- RENDERING THE f 
1, 1.-. AND PRESSING SERVICE. . SERVICE YOU LIKE. t" 
·1 -PHONE 392_:_ -P HONE 392- ,fi' b 
I .·. Moder~ ~lean«tl's and . Barb~~ ,Shop . .. . . ~ 




_P_a_g_e_E_i_g_ht ______________________ ______ T_HE __ l\_1_1s_so_u_R_I_M_IN_E_R ___________ T_h_ur_s_da_Y_,_s_ep_tem _  b_e_r_1_9_,_1_9__,,,. pirecto 
he CoJun 
WELCOME MINERS. HERE WE ARE. AT YOUR SERVICE 
SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO~OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, controlled and operated by former st udents of i\I. S. M. 
52 years at 8t h & Pine 
SL L 
~itr i1 
Dle a P 
oDle 3 P 
Utbatl 
Jll3R in , 
sitiO~•' 
anies in 
- ------- - ------------------
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5 presl FRATERNITY Okla.; and Ted Cross, St. Louis. 
Continued prom page 1 Sigma Pi 
Louis, III.; Robert Paul Connett, Jack Rundkuist, Rockford, Ill.; 
·wymore, Nebr.; Jack Morgan Howard• Stangland, Newark, Ill.; 
Spenko, St . Louis; Gilbert Rector, Jim Bryant, Yforris, JI!.; Neville 
Smithfield, Ill.; Robert Underhill, Cha lk , Dallas, Tex.; Hans Schm-
Ma~1aroneck, N. Y.; Joseph Low-; oldt, New Brunswick, N . J.; Ray 
rey, Hot Springs, Ark.; and Ed- Morris, Kankakee, 111.; Jim Sul-
ward Johannes, Kimmswick, Mo-1 livan, Popla1· Bluff; Jim Ferry, 
Lambda Chi Alpha Bradford, Pa .; Bill :\,lengel, Pop-
Peter Vaida, High Bridge, N. Jar Bluff; Ira Perkins, Joplin; 
Y.; Bob Mellis, St. Louis; Leon- Howard Avery, Ferguson; and 
ard Pollock, Plainfield, N . Y.; Jack Wilms, Chicago. 
Louie Bartels, Clinton, Ill.; i K..ppa Alp ha 
Everett. Schroll, Maplewood; 
1 
Robert Bruce, Kansas City; 
John Michell, Sikeston; Robert James A. Koehne!, Hamburg N. 
Franz, Newark, _N. J.; Fhiyd
1 
Y.; Robert Schmidt, Chicago, Ill.; 
Macke, Edwardsville, Ill.; Elli Cu tis Hubbard, Gillespie, N. Y.; 
Brew, Edwardsville, Ill.; Joe Us- Ted Badly, •Kansas •City; Ralph 
rey, Williow Springs; Bill Breen, Elsey, St. Louis; and Char les 
Louisiana; Gerald Brown, North Sparks, Ellsinore. ::lfo. 
Creek, N. Y._ T heta :Kappa Phi 
Sigma Nu <Michael Zwirbla, Maynard, 
John C. Spraot: Cape Girar- Mass.; Daniel Stocker, East St. 
deau; Walter Pie1:son,_ Fulton; Louis, Ill.; Dominic Greco, St. 
Joseph K_eller, Sprrngf,eld; Jack Louis; Russell Emmenegger, St. 
Faser, Kirkwood; George Thom- Louis; Ed Vandeven, Cape Gir-
as, St. Joseph;_ James Thomas,_ St. ardeau; Robert Weiss, Kansas 
Jos eph; Lorrine Bridge, K_irk- City; Robert Klorer, St. Louis; 
wood; David Wicker, Sprrngfie!d; Fred l\lertens, Normandy; Thom-
John Harris, Oklahoma C,ty as Gregory, Jan{estown, N. Y.; 
❖-•-·~ .. -~- .. --j 
i . J. M. PIRTLE i 
Joseph Bottani, St. Charles; Rob-
ert Roos, St. Louis; Dan Gannon, 
St. Louis; Peter Des J arclins, 
Kirkwood; Jim i\iartin, Kirkwood; 
Joseph Hoby, Hillside, N. J.; Bill 
Christman, \\"ebster Groves; Ed 
Goutemann, Webster Groves; Ed 
Sell Lohman. St. Louis; John Re-
i lYatching & Jeweier i f Serving the Miners i 
c! Since 1907 , 
I 118 E. 7th. Street I 
ii -0-0--•-•►-•-··--•1-••--·~· 
! ! J,Tlt\1JlilTITJilhRUl1: 
Two rooms for upperclassmen, single or : 
double. One roomer wants a room-mate. 
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FAULKNERS REXALL DRUG CO. 
MINERS! COME WHERE 
PRICES ARE A~WAYS LOW 
This week's special is 
BUSY BEE CANDY 
713 Pine - Phone 118 
MINERS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE-1940 
September 28 Arkansas State Here 
October 4 St. Louis Uni . There 
Octoi,er 11 l\iaryYille There 
October 19 '\V arren burg Here 
November 2. S1 ringfield There 
ovember 9 Cape Girardeau Here 
November 15 Kirk$Yille There 
Tovember 21 Washington Uni. There 
quarth, St. Louis; and Ray Lieb, 
East St. Louis, Ill. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Arthur Bush, University City; 
Robert Ehrlich, Kansas City; 
Russell Trudeau, Greenfie ld, 
Mass.; Wayne Gollub, University 
City; Bob Harlow, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Oliver Smith, Pine 
Lawn, Hartley Bosworth, Green-
ild, Mass.; William Hellwege, 
Maplewood; Louis Hartcorn, 
Chatham, N. Y.; Willis Clark, 
Fort Worth, Tex.; John Sizer, Jr., 
Oak Park, Ill.; Darwin Bingham, 
Oak Park, Ill.; Robert Oldham, 
Centralia, Ill.; and J. D. Jenkins, 
Kansas City. 
Alpha Lambda Tau 
Joe l\Iiazza, Ludlow, Mass.; Bob 
THE ALEXANDER TWINS ... 
Dorothy and Grace, Famous 
Orum Majorettes for American 
Legion Post 42, Martinsville, 
Virgin1a JALUTE YOU 
Dunham, Carthage, Mo.; Roger 
Butler, Boston, Mass.; Julian Ful-
ler, Bedord, N . Y.; Jim Hender-
son, Chih uaha, Mexico. 
Harvard Univer ity's Pres blic su• 
Jam es B. Conant h~ been judgec ~u]e Taib 
the nation's fifth best dresse< y Jenki 
en 
J)orothY 
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MSM PLACQUES = /ession 
with y9ur names and class year 
i1;1 gold 
$1.50 
Gifts For Everyone 
THE LLOYD~S SHOP 
1 











These are the twin pleasures you look for 
in a cigarette. You'll find them in E;,Very Chesterfield you 
smoke ... and it takes the right combinat ion of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give 
you the added pleasure of a cooler smoke ... Make your 
next pack Chesterfield and join the millio11s of smokers who say 
~9fJl/f 
CoJ7rlgh, l?4<), I.JGGm 4< MYW TOMCOO CO, 
